Massachusetts Medical Use of Marijuana Program: External Dashboard

REGISTRATION

Patient Count Snapshot

- Certified Patients
- Active Patients

Patient and Caregiver Metrics

New in March
- Total Active Patient Certifications: 2,494
- Total Active Patients: 2,284
- Total Active Caregivers: 418
- Certified Healthcare Providers Metrics
  - New in March: 2
  - Total through March 31: 2

Total through March 31
- Total Active Patients: 52,979
- Total Active Caregivers: 5,501

COMPLIANCE

Aggregate RMD Business Activity
- March: 29,394
- March 31: 48,959
- Unique Patients Served: 917
- Unique Caregivers Served: 2,098
- MMJ Sold, oz.: 30,915

RMD Status
- New in March
  - RMDs With Final Certificate, approved to sell: 2
  - RMDs with Final Certificate, not yet approved to sell: 2
  - RMDs With Provisional Certificate, in Inspection Phase: 3
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